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I Ogden Titeatre
j

Scintillating Superb Successful Beautiful Radiant Charming
Dazzling the Attraction De Luxe

Mort H SingerMan-
aging Director Princess and La Salle Theaters Chicago

PRESENTS

P A STUBBORN
L CINDERELLAWI-

TH
I HOMER B MASON

Company of Seventy 70 Comedians Singers and Dancers
INCLUDING THE FAMOUS PRINCESS THEATER CHORUS

i The Worlds Most Beautiful Women

t Book and Lyrics by Hough S Adams music by Joseph-

E Howard Staged by George Marion who staged The ber-
ry Widow-

In A Stubborn Cinderella Mr Singer hns produced nn
attraction every element of which spells Success Percy
Hammond in Chicago Tribune

A Whirlwind of Life Laughter Fun Music and Pretty
Girls A Thousand Miles From the Beaten Track of Mediocrity-

One solid year in Chicago Six months in Now York Six
n months in Boston and Philadelphia-

SEAT SALE THURSDAY 10 A M

Z

j
UION LB
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J STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOM
Ind Phone two rlngoNo 68
Bell Phone two ringNo 68

f
BUSINESS OFFICE-

Ind Phone ono ringNo 68
Doll Phono ono ringNo 68

RANDOM
REfERENCESAdva-

rtltlons mum nave their copy for
tho Evening Standard tho evening be-

fore tho day on which tho advertlno
moot I9 to appear In order to Insure

S publication
Coal call up Parker to Co for

rates on lump nut and slack
t Funeral for Medley Funeral ser-

vices
¬

over tho remains of Charles
Medley tho negro who was found dead-
In his bed Friday afternoon wore
held at tho undertaking parlors of

l Larklns Sons Interment won
made In the Ogden City cemetery

r
Puro food only Charles Cafe-

teria
Castle Gate Clear Creek and Rock

Springs coal 550 per ton cash on
delivery Phone 119 RobL D Lewis

Arranging For a Contest Herbert
Williams and Larry Drown managers
for the lightweight boxers Bert Eler
born nnd Peanuts Sin Clair respec
tlvolj are in the city today and have
entered Into an agreement with Roy
Shumway to give a twentyround box-
Ing contest In this city April 2Sth
Mr Shumway Ig promoting tho con-

test
¬

For Srleolll mats Good to put
under carpets Inquire Standard office

COAL Call up Parker t Co tor
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co-

t Call Anon pones 23 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calh

t c cpectalty Also prompt delivery of
tzagage 412 25th

Bakory goods at Charles Cafo
torte

All kinds of coal 560 cash deliv-
ered

¬

M L Jones Coal Co

Dread of quality Charles Cafe-
teria

¬

H S Sims HereII S Sinus and
wlfo of El Paso Texas arrUed In
Ogden yesterday nod will In tho fu

Talks Longinglyo-
f tho bread his mother used to

bake you can ranko up your mind
thoros Mtnothlng wrong with your
baling and nino times out of ten Its
In tho flour you uao Tr-

yPEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOURt-
he Ideal Dread Flour and sea if tho
ronulu wont satisfy the most critical
man

BET
MITCHELL BROS

Monuments or Headstones-
Pay no attention to lying mIl
representations from our com-
petitors and do not pay big
commlialona to agents but so
us wo can save you money

Yards 2003 Jefferson

U1J I

JL

= == CXToo d
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lure make their homo here Mr Sims
Is the brother of Harry Sires of tho
local plcturo houses

Big Acreage In B Secretary
Rolapp of the Amalgamated Sugar
company states that the office Is still
engaged In signing contracts with the
farmers for their beet crop this year
and ho thinks the last of tho con-

tracts
¬

will be signed by the cud of
this week The Indications nro that
the beet acreage this year will bo as
largo as It was last year-

WANTEDClean whito rasa at tho
Standard

Improving ChurchWorkmen are
tearing up the old floor in the base-
ment of tho Methodist church on
Twentyfourth street and a new sub-
stantial one will be laid The work
will he completed promptly and is a
much desired Improvement In the
meantime all chnrch services will be-
held In the main auditorium of tho
church

Tho new steel county bridge over
the Ogden river at tho mouth of the
canyon Is In place and tho laying of
tho heavy floor will bo completed to-
day

Tho Wheelwright Brothers Construc-
tion company Is building a 1500 res-
idence on Twentysixth street be ¬

tween Monroe and Qulncy avenues-
E A Olsen Is spending about 10000
In tho erection of an addition to his
homo on Twentyfirst street between
Adams and Jefferson avenues

Tho Thief company which is to
appear al tho Ogden tonight arrived
from Denver early this morning It
Is tho most complete organization that
how come to the theater this year We
do not have to supply one article of
furniture or property It Is Frohmans
first company and Is splendidly
equipped It will easily rank with
Crane or Skinner In all respects
said Mr Allison

i

AT THE LYCEUM

The Lyceum theater this week has
a farcical sketch that for good clean
and wholesome comedy Is hard to
beat Tho linos are bright and the
situations extremely funny and the
people presenting ItCharles Nelson
and Laura nnare cloer and far
above the average of thoso seen In
vaudeville acts Tho act Is callod A
Misfit Meeting nnd Is worth double
tho prlco of admission

Patrick G Sampaor In An Irish ¬

muns Homo have n pleasing act
but the cutting down of the dialogue
and the substitution of a song by Pat
trick who has a good voice would
mako It 50 hotter

Bert SypherB sings Ive Got tho
Time Ive Got tho Place But Its
Gosh Darn Hard to Find the Girl In
his usual pleasing manner Mrs Olive
Blackburn rnndorn some new piano
solos that are S

COURT i iEsTO-

SUGAR

UP-

CASES

PUEBLO Colo April 5A federal
grand Jury convened here late this
afternoon Judge Lewis announcing to
tho Jury that evidence would be pro¬

duced by tho district attorney relative
to actions of the socalled sugar
trust as they related to the provisions-
of U Sherman antltruat law Thoy
wornalso to heAr any evidence that
might come under their observation
relating to the forest reserves nnd
water rights

Tire taking of tomlmony will begin
tomorrow when officials of several su-

gar compsnlcs In Colorado Idaho and
Utah are expected to appear

NEGRO WOMAN ANO

MAN SNOT BY MOB

I KEO Ark AprilGA mob com-
pos d entirely of negroes overpower-
edI Constable Malloy of Keo four
miles north of hero last night seized
his two negro prisoners one a wo-
manI shot them to death and hanged
tho bodies Tho victims wore
charged with killing the husband of
tho rontaa tax4 twtIaof4haan-

t

CHILD CRUSHED
UNDER THE CARSLi-

ttle Nora A Koyne Has the Toes of Her Right Foot Amputated
Special Train Carried the Sufferer From

LaKesido to Ogden

While playing around tho track at
the gravel pit at Lakeside yesterday
afternoon Nora A Koync the ten
yearold daughter oC Powder Foreman
Koyne had her right foot crushed be ¬

neath tho wheels of n heavy ballast-
car How the accident happened the
railroad officials have been unable to
learn as tho llltlo girl had not been
observed around tie trains by any of
the employes Tho Unit that was
known of tho accident was when men
In the gravel pit heard tho shrieks of
pain and rushing up the track found
the girl lying on the ground writhing
with pain

As soon as possible the accident was

reported office

NO ABANDONMENT
OF THE CUTOff

SALT LAKE April to the effect the
storms wrought damage to cutoff that the
Southern Pacific officials had decided to the cutoff and
that the old Promontory line was to be rebuilt heavier

by VicePresident and General Manager W H Bancroft-
as the veriest rot

late storms said had washed out some of the
at the but the trestle work has not

All the be as rapidly as
possible riprapping and trestle and when this is

the be better shape ever
said

Stories out Ogden that the was to
be relaid heavier to as the main line

track is now laid as heavy as some
of the transcontinental now and there is no occasion for
relaying the which is to be pur¬

posesYou may say that the Southern Pacific not intend and
never intended to abandon tho Lucin Cutoff

BROTHERS-
PLACED

IN JAIL

J W Robinson appeared In the po-

lice station this morning with a face
much resembling a fresh beef steak-
It contained a number of abrasions
ou each check blood was trickling
down tho aide of tho head near the left
ear the hair was knotted and bore
the signs of clotted blood and
Mr Robinson as he had
beon In close quarters with a buzz
saw

Tho other parties connected with
tho affair and tho ones so Mr Rob-
Inson says who aro responsible for
his facial condition aro Davo and
Fred Brooks who aro now registered
on the desk sergeants book as
ere of the law they charged
with assault and battery Fred
says that Dave Is the one who gave
Robinson a trouncing this morning-
but that ho helped give him a lick
Ing last Saturday and Fred

to say further that he thought
Robinson to got a thrashing
about three times a week

Thetalo told by Brooks this morn-
Ing was that Robinson bad taken ad-

vantage
¬

of his younger brother In
some kind of a trado and had vir¬

him out of everything
be had The younger brother he said-
Is not very strongminded and It was
an easy matter to boat him Thc
Brooks felt that about tho onl re-

dress
¬

had was to give Robinson
a drubbing-

The Brooks boys wore virtually
placed under arrost Saturday for
whirling Robinson but thoy wore por-
mlUod to go their way on their own

tho understanding
that they wore to In court
this morning Mr Robinson had al-

so Ixien advised to bo In court
a witness against his alleged as-

sailants Robinson al tho ¬

this morning ho was on his
way to court whon ho met tho Brooks
boys and that they proceeded to take
another turn at his anatomy with
the result that they came near to tear ¬

ing him to pi-

ecesVIOLATED

BICYCLE

LAW

Tho judge of tho municipal court-
Ing out of tho city there was no

of the court this morning
Walter Unck and W J were

arrested yesterday for violating the
bicycle ordinance but through the
leniency of Chief Browning no
charges were preferred against them

Good Healthi-
s within reach of nearly every-

man and who earnestly
desires it right with

2eeczomJ-
flJ a

IJ-
aad +sr ter 1Jp tOe 25c

A

to the superintendents
and orders were Issued to bring tho
child to the hospital at Ogden on a
special train A special consisting of
caboose and engine made the run
from Lakeside 10 Ogden In remarkable-
time

After an examination of the Injuries
It was found that the toes of the right
foot were so badly crushed as to re¬

quire amputation The operation was
performed within n short Umo after
the arrival at tho hospital

Reports received from the hospital
today are to the effect that the child
Is resting easier She will remain at
the hospital several days
returned to her home at Lakeside

5Reports that recent
have the Lucin

abandon
with rails are

denounced

The he the dirt in
embankment ends been injured-
in the slightest dirt work will displaced

with rock work
completed cutoff will in than

Continuing he
sent from Promontory Line

with rails be operated were
unauthorized That with rails

lines used
track maintained for emergency

does
has

withal
looked though

offend
being

went-
on

ought

tually traded

thoy
aomloccaslonal

recognizance being
appear

today-
as

stated sta-
tion that

session
Kauw

woman
Start

sad

before being

such

Tho chief said It being the first day
of the enforcement of tho new law
ho thought there should not be a pros-
ecution and the mon wore released
with tho understanding that thero will
bo no further clemency shown

CARNEGIE FAILING IN HEALTH

New York April GTho frlonds of
Andrew Carnegie who returned hero
last night from the west are not
pleased over his physical appearance
At his home it was declared he was
only fatigued The fact that he re-
quired

¬

the assistance of two men In
alighting from his car and that his
appearance indicated physical unrest
or ailment hats created uneasiness

DEAD MANS
THROAT

CUT

The county authorities at Wells
Nevada have another one of those
mysteries of death to unravel In con-
nection with tho finding of the body-
of an elderly man by Conductor Mc
Govern of a westbound Southern Pa-
cific passenger train late yesterday
afternoon

Lying face downward with his
throat cut from ear to oar about
fifty feet from tho rightofway fence
of the railroad the body of an un
known man was found between An-

thony nnd Holborn 1C2 miles west of
Ogden by Conductor McGovorn who
upon seeing the body from the car
stopped the train and gathered up the
body and took It to Wells where It
was turned over to the county nu
thorltlos

According to tho Information receiv-
ed at Ogden this morning there was

I absolutely nothing on the body of the
man to lead to his Identity Wheth-
er tho man committed suicide while
In a melancholy mood resulting from
failure to make the stake In Js

vadn ho had hoped for or whether-
It was a case of murder will not bo
known until a rigid Investigation has
loon made by the authorities at

oH-

sBANKER NAMED

AS BRIBE = IVER

Plttuburg April GThe graft In-

vestigating grand Jury late today re-

turned
¬

a presentment ordering the In-

dictment of Frank N Hoffetot n
prominent steel manufacturer and
hanker on two charges of conspir-
acy

¬

and bribery
Interest centered today in the plea

made by Charles W Friend vice
pioBldent of the Clinton Iron Steel
company that he had no defense to
make of the charges against him

Friend who Is a son of tho late T

W Friend of tho Pressed Stool Car
company had been Indicted for the
payment of 500 to tormer Council-
man Charles Stewart In admitting
the payment of Jhln money to Stew-
art

¬

Friend explained that a bridge
ordinance favorable to his company
had been brought up In the council
and killed He and hip father how-
ever

¬

were tlun flnjtous to ace the
bill passed and Jn order to stop nay
nettupapor talk about the resurrec-
tion

¬

of the bill be said at Stewart
suggestion paid 3500

The purpose of the money was not
according to a bribe to coup
cllmen but to newspapermen In-

stead
¬

the money ww given to coun-
cilmen

Stewarts version was wholly con-
trary

¬

He claimed the was
paid by Friend to Influence the pass

WA

r ago of ordinances making the Seconl
tutorial banf and the Farmers De-
posit

¬

bank as city depositories
Frlond was recently a director of each
of these banks

Stewart thought Friend had pail
800Friend

was nervously affected
thrnughont the proceedings but ho
would not admit that he paid any
motley to Influence tho bank legisla-
tion

ELECTS DEMOCRAT

SANTA FE N M April 5Santa
Fe ordinarily Republican today elect-
ed Arthur S Sollgman Democrat as
mayor by 103 majority But ono Re-
publican

¬

councilman was ele-

ctedSOLICITORS

WITHOUT

LiCENSE

Sam Goldstein and Charles E Cohen
were arrested last evening on the
charge or soliciting tho sale of pic-
tures without a license They fur-
nished

¬

n Load of 5 each for their ap
pearance In the municipal court for
trial

The mon wore making the rounds-
of the city taking orders for pictures-
for future delivery and In a number
of Instances Chief Browning states
the fellows frightened the people by
simply calling at the residence and
Inquiring about the number of the
house making no effort at all to take
orders The chief states that he Is
determined that all peddlers and
hawkers of ovary description shall
comply with the new ordinance

Flora Wilson Mamlo Huston and
Emma Doe colored women wore nr
roplcd last evening and placed under a
bond of 1G each for their appearanc
In court to answer the charge of vag-
rancy

¬

They furnished a cash bond
arid were released from cust-

odyBECKMAN IS

SEEIINfiD-
AMAfiES

In the district court before Judge
Howell the case of William Beckman
against the Southorn Pacific company
Is on trial A greater part of to
days session was consumed In the
securing of a Jury to try the action

Decltman Is sucking to recover 1

801 damages alleged to he due for
tho loss of sheep In transit Ho
alleges that while his sheep were In
the stockyards at Alto Nevada that
coyotes or other animals got Into tho
pens and killed several head of sheep
which were valued at the amount ask-
ed for In damages The case will
probably occupy the attention of the
court for two day-

sGENERAL STRIKE

IS THREATENED

BERLIN April 5 Prospect of tho
most extensive strike In tho building
trades that has ovor occurred In Ger-
many Is held out by the decisive ac-

tion
¬

of the delegates representing tho
socialistic federation of trades unions
comprising 300000 bricklayers car
punters masons builders and labor-
ers

¬

at a meeting this evening at
which they unanimously rejected tho
proposed wage tariff the master
builders union had drawn up

Such a strike would affect at least
350000 mon spread over the entire
country About 35000 members of
the Christian trades unions In the
same branches have also decided to
join The men have been agitating-
for shorter hours and Increased wages

DISTRESSING

TftKs You see when the motor car
struck the curb sho was thrown out
Into the toad and when sho picked
herself up she felt awful

Joss Gracious I should think she
would

Tess Yes sho just knew hf r hat
wasnt on straight and there was no
mirror at hand so she could fix It
Catholic Standard and Ti-

mesROOSVftT

AND PINCtlOT

They Will Meet at the
Home of Miss

CarewR-

ome April 6Tho final day of Mr
Roosevelts stay In Rome was quite
as busy as the two preceding days
Alter devoting two hours to his mall
nnd telegramshe left his hotel at 10

oclock for a call on Prof GIacomo
Bon tho aidiaeologlst At 12 oclock
lie received a visit from Baron Fava
formerly Italian ambassador at Wash-
ington

The historian GugHclml Fcrrcro en
tertalnod tlld former President and a
few luncheon At the same
time Mrs Roosevelt was the luncheon
guest of Mrs LelRhman tho wife of
the American ambassador There
were twenty women In the party Lat
er Mr Roosevelt wont to the embassy
and mot Mrs Lelshuians guest as
well nlS a few other American and Ital
Ian frlonds who had called those

At 580 this afternoon Mr and Mrs
Roosevelt Miss Ethel and Kermit at-

tended a tea given In their honor at
the Capitoline museum The tea pre
ceded the dinner tendered Mr Roose

veil by the municipality of Rome-
At midnight Mr Roosevelt rind I

Mrs Roosevelt will leave for Spezln
from which point they will begin to-
morrow morning a carriage drive over
the route to Genoa which they trav-
ersed

¬

on their honeymoon-
Tho American newspaper correspo-
ndent who accompanied Mr R0oae-
vplt from Khartoum have promised at
the former Presidents special re¬

quest that they will respect tho pri-
vacy of this sentimental journey

The carriage drive from Spczla to
Genoa a distance of 65 miles will oc-
cupy

¬

the greater part of three days
Arriving at Genoa the RoosoveltR will
proceed by train to Porto Maurllo
near the French frontier where they
will stop for three days at the villa-
of Miss Carew Mrs Roosevelts sis ¬

terMr Roosevelt has announced that he
will receive no one at Porto Maurlzlo
except Gifford Pinchot the former
chief forester of the United States
department of agriculture

Kermit Roosevelt and Miss Ethel
will remain here until Saturday when
they will go direct to Porto Mnurlzlo
and Join their parents

Vienna April C Emporor Francis
Josephs state dinner nt Schonnhrunn
In honor of Mr Roosevelt will ho sly
en on April 1C On the preceding
evening Count Von Aehronthal the
foreign minister will entertain the
former President at an official dinner-
at the foreign of-

ficeBUILDINfi IS

SOLD FOR

7SOO

William H Williams and Charles J
Hurnphrls have purchased from Adam
Patterson through Frank L Chapln
and Wm Allison 20 feet of property
east of the Windsor hotel on lower
Twentyfifth street The considera-
tion It is stated Is approximately
S7GOO

It Is understood that the building
on tho property will be displaced by a
much larger structu-

reDEMONSTRATION

og ROAD BUilDING

As stated by the Standard somo
time ago the first milo of the capital
highway will be built at tho time of
the Intermountain Good Roads asso
elation convention at Ogden Septem-
ber 2329 and will begin at tho Davis
county line tho construction to be
made In Weber county

The project is of national signifi-
cance because it will bo the first stop
toward the construction of a macad-
amized roadway between three capi-
tal cities Salt Lake Cheyenne and
Boise A unique and Interesting fea-
ture of the Initial stop will bo that
each farmer of this section will bo
granted the privilege of furnishing one
load of macadam for the road This
feature was recently decided upon by
the board of control of the Good Roads
convention

TRAINS ARE BUT

LITTLE DELAYED

Because the repairing of the cutoff
necessitates tho running of passenger
trains upon a slow schedule those
from the west arrived In Ogden about
two hours late this morning While
tho roadbed on tho fill which was
damaged by the two recent storms Is
such that a better schedule could bo
maintained the company has about
eight ballast trains working between
Lakeside and Withee and the many
west orders cause delays-

At present tho company has about
five hundred men engaged on tho cut-
off and Ills probable that this force
will bo Increased from time to time
Tho greatest amount of ballast at tho
present time is being used at Bngloy
on tho cast arm of the lake and be-

tween tho east end of the trestle and

v o-

SOAlI1
n

D1AV

The nrtist purposely spoil
that word sole trronghe
thought that another variation
in spelling the word was rice
ossnry to impress nn the pub-

lics
¬

mind the individuality of
our shoes tho superb quali-
ties

¬

and values wo give in OCR
footwear

Wo Rive the soul of good
workmanship and leather in
bothtlic sple and uppers In T6

OUR slices l-

Our soal idea is to please yon l

niul retain your trade Thats <

the soul of our business pol-

icyWatsonTanner

p

H
1

Clothing Co
t

L-

376 24th Ii
f-

At
Saline on tho west arm of the lake

these two polnti the storms did tho
greatest dama-

geSTRIKE MATTER

REACHES CRISIS

Ii

CINCINNATI 0 April 5 Incident
with the announcement lat tho te-

legraphers
¬

of the Baltimore and Ohio
Southwestern railway had been
awarded Increased pay by a funding
filed with the Interstate Commerce
Commission In Washington there be-

came known today the fact that the
Inability to agree on the detailed re-

adjustment demanded by the recent
Erdman net arbitration of the dis-
pute

¬

botwcon tho toIcKTJ ihors and
the Big Four railroad cad again
brought that matter to a crisis

The decision of the arbitration
board was announced eight days ago
and to be of effect It must bo ac-

cepted by Thursday when the ten
days limit Imposed by the Brdman
act expires

Conferences were held today by tho
Big Four officials and officers of the
Order of Railway Telegraphers In an I

attempt to straighten out the tangle
The boards ruling provided for a
lump sum Increase In wages and the
method of which hod been appor-
tioned

¬

among the telegraphers caused
the second split r

r

WANTS PENSIONS FOR-

ARMY DESERTERS

WASHINGTON April 5Tho mili-

tary
¬

I

committee of the house Is split
over nn attempt to put upon the pen-

sion

¬

rolls soldiers of tho Civil war
who are charged with desertion One
member of the committee bad de-

clared there are 50000 soldiers so
charged technically or otherwise who
would become eligible to tho pension
rolls If the precedent Involved In bills
before the committee Is established

Palmistry in its modern acceptance i

Is divided into two branches chlrog i

nomy and chiromancy Chirognomy
defines the outward shape of tho t

hand and of Us members tho thumb
and linger The name Is derived from
tho Greek and means tho laws of tho
hands Chiromancy is also derived
from the Greek and signifies divina-
tion by the handthnt IB by tho i

tines mounts and other marks on tho j
palms of the hand

Medicine should never W left In-

sight
I

of the Invalid In the sick room
I j

tAT OAKS FROM
I

LITTLACORNSROW
1q Ii 1-
t W-

I
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GREAT FORTU ESARE
MA DE BYTHE DOLLARS
THAT WERE DEPOSITED
t4 IN THE BANKEVE-

RYBODY NOW ON EARTH would have to live five
hundred years and work every second of both day and night
and count 21 a second just to count what one dollar would
amount to if put in the bank at 10 per cent compound interest-
for five hundred years Money grows if you will let it

We will pay you four per cent interest on tho money you
put in our savings department and compound tho interest

quarterlyOGDEN STATE BANKC-

apital 10000000
Surplus 11500000

7i

Resources Over 190000000
i

LIL Wn i 3mtiMv On th1r 1mr ij


